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Saturi)ay, 'J~Duary 29th;
8:OO-Southern y/;: 'D~Ka)b-DeKalb, fl1.
,9 :OO--Pre~ident'~ Ball-New CY~nB.sium.
- - - . ~ •. Mcmday, JSDDUY 31

7:0o.-Debate

'Club-Anyn Auditorium.
Tuesday, February

.

Tau

Pi-Chi

qelta

'

Chi House.

Thursday, February 3rd.
8:00-Agricu}ture Club-Allyn Audit. Allyn Building.
"The Petrified Forest'" Is a

News Hi-Lites In Brief--

~~t~:nc~~~~:~~B~~~ ~~'ln~~:

ment aeries and last of that type . . . forum foiJows . . . technie-

~:e c~::~er;r~:::~~;

.

will Petrified Forest, anti

t:h:h:<:atloD

I~ ~~\Irnallsffi

plans to eud hIs lonely
session of the ChiJd Guidance Clinic this afternoon ... well attend- when fate in the form 01 Mant!'1'l
ed ••• Bosley' selected on national committee to draw up building his llotorloUB gnng Intefvene.

ed to headship of Physics and Astronomy departmeJ}.t .
Dillinger ~ven scholarship to University of TIlinois .•• seniors The problem iA to create a
choose Judge Farthing for commencement speaker .•. also vote
to have b·accaIn.ureate exercises on new athletic field . . . general
short stuff less volumn.ious .. , .

~:: ~~·;:;~~~i~~h~;~I(:~:.

~11~\e~.b~.I~~~.~rD·J:;o~',d~~~~;;:, :!~~

Will Speak On
Popular Topic;
'Europe In Fermenf
Dr

DaVid Bryan.Jr,ul'ls. wm .. omp

to thi!> campus Thursday nlglH.

F~h

~:;d::tn\:~dyMin )~~r:I)~la~:~':R~'::k tn~ ~~,::~ :~; ~~~:;o;,: ~:lIF:~~::~,"all (III·

attended

GRANVILLE TO
GIVE 'DRAMATIC
INTERLUDES'(

I~~;e;e~~~:hS I~f~~:!i ~:;de:hI;~ J~:(~

YOUNG, APNINTED
". ',[.,::-,

;;;;~:;;''::;:;;:~;;:;I

.

New Note In Political Science
Outside Readings

11~~lal~tS h\:c~~~:Ul(l:~~r:mSP::':II::~1 ~i:

I ("!lSSlon of thos~ factors makIng for
gHleJ"al nnrest !n Europe_ Being 011
Illllfhorlty on his subject Dr. Bryan·
1 Jon .." Is ex~e .. ted to oller gre:l.I ap·
Y L Granvll1e. notf'd chara("tl'r ne-: peal to polIlic-al 9cienre, .!locla! 8.. 1'

i :~8~;,:ct~~nISh"'l!;l"~:~d~~~ro~I:.:ec;~;:;~~ ~:r;s:I~lli~;~ro;~u";e~~:;:t:: ~1:y:1"{>,~;! :;,:: i:~:r:~!e~thl~I' tS~:ld:lt:O;::tfln p;:

npl'lod~ daily He Is working the ~ecolld fl:".ature or the Drama I!tlral . SCet1{>. The lecturp will h"
on lb~ wOI·d "Il~t mmtioneli: (h", In' Festival. Febl"1lary 15-16. His "u,'a.j !,I;:~k~D Shryo ..k Andltorlum ot S'U!!
l
tel'nllllOnal Kindergarten Union ilRt, mnt!c In.terlUde!!'· provide a vilal com.,
".
the Gi:tes list, anll the Wheeler How-' mer:tary embroc!ng tbe who1r; ra.rli-e
Following the address tbe Illlnnl
.g~Ofi.,t-;:, ~ -ell. 1i&,t;. H~ ·.'knowB, 17S Qf .ttle J(!U-[.or -At~mRlI(l !nel'1l.tufe'.
i I ope~ lortlm will be conducted. ,
Physics Depa'rtment
I Worth,: H(' L/; gellfllg mu("h PI(,8.lmf<': Tile st'llry i5t thp drama Is IlreCCnltlll!
,
In hfolllg: nh!p to belp sonH" of tl1{> ill :l ('lIronol!glcal ceqllenf'a of the/·BOSLEY
Dr, OUs YOllng has been al)lloilltt'ulothPr ml'lnbprs.of the group. \\'P r~('l great dl"amal!r chllracte!·s. e(leh per.

,,,·,j,......uc.i

:~~:~ti tt:C~~:~i::~

I

Iminut!'

I

-Be

SPORTS-Southern wins second conference victory
Saints ... take road on two-game trip one of which is a conference
tilt with DeKalb ... should be another victory" __ entries
in for boxing-wrestling card.. gymnasts prepare for meet.
::: o!f.stage .
fem sports ed interviews tOoter On impressions of last game.
of ll.utornobJles slopping and
.. c{)]umning also..
automobile horns SOUnding.
'
!'ams a.m:1 nn", fire.. window glnasi
Blul.ttering. and crowd noises exactly
Oll cue
To Dave Evnn~ falls the task of
supervising the lighting or thl' ~bOWI
snd numerou~ letterIng jobs tor th~
It is undergtood that every $pe~("h made in the Shryock seL TllE!se snpen"slng lechutctans
wm be allslsted by other mf'mbel"1I at
Auditorium is to C{)unt one hundred fifty p a g e s . the staff indudlng Martha Stallings.,
on outside reading to the student who is ambitJohn Hunt.. Johnny Garrlson. Jack
ious enough to go to the speech. (Even if it is
'"=-'
!,pear, Bill Pstterson, Juanlto Wblttenborn, Paul Tippy, aall YJfglnHL
just to catch up on sleep) Today Gracie had a
~.:s='"
Wltltl!.cL·e. The Important position v[
worried l{)ok on her face in Dr. Swartz's Politfc~l
'. .

WiD Be Second
Feature of Twn vDay Drama Fesli'val

I

FILL DEP~'(MENT
VAt

munitiDn, etc.

Ion of L:l1!1talee Gustin
Ing uniforms for the
play Plctur:eIW:Ue
"TheN: ~·mn!Sl~g·'": i...........:.Llterary· r1ttes~,And.-Ears •.£.afe..Jln~ .
tOl""j·tlie -_,....
Campus Chattel', :jon in thl! groove .. _ Sphinx-period. . .
[lnd cl\~racterlstlc dress.

2~O ~eoJ)!e

III

AbOllt 200 edilLl~~) tl,re expect .. d tO beeD tnken thl'ough the C'lInle.
atvnd.
~ ,
"Jobtlny has I'ead tell or twelve'
----~,~!lOok" on second or third gr(!fle leveti
He also comes lJefore scn.ool fo]" sp.,t'~'~..
ittl roaching. Besldea this reriod, ~e

view.•.•

FEATURES-Interview with llianist Emile Baume . . . Well

App1'oAlmntE'ly

scbools

)llln:~:ga~~~~~ ~:~~ ~~~;(~~:S(~~~~:~t:n:~:~l"~ll~llt:eE' ::1~:

~:~r~;n~IP

EDITORIAt:-auest editorial vmek with two educational
fielns discussed, one from stuaent standpoint and OJle from in-

liked ... article on Friis' experiences and impressions of Japanese
people . . . ,8 tonic for warped ideas on same .•.. Pro and con discussion of Juni{)r Big Name band idea for prom.
.....
.
.
~!-~~S:For a~ld again~~ back in the fold. but Here and
.

"
The Spenkers on the Chicago Round
Ta~le of the National Conference ot

,

of
- - - - - - - - - - Btyan-Jones IS Intimately a..quamlo>r!
PI"eas; J{ellnetb Et Ohon of Nortn· 1 tle Then!r£'. Dr. Suko\· lertured 011
\dll! tho> EuropE"an ,,!lundon. h::lvln~
W<lstern UnIversity,": t ·W. P. "'lj"'''r'''- tb£' human hraln lind thp vnl·ioUR
. {,om!' to th", lTnll{>(1 !':tntes tram rl1p
lalY· Don Plusch~rt of the Pana runC'tio!l!l of I t ,
I rontlnf'n{ In S{>pl{>mb{'t HIs own 01}
NewlI PIssldenl {If the Southern 1111.: DJ AlHlr(!\\: Ikown. psyehologJst
i",el\>ltlons and opInions will 'hus bp
1101" Editors AR"oclaUon, C E Ft'lr I \'(>IY !lurcess!ully prPlIented a ellSCUll
_ ~lel1lshcd ""ib a vaSI store at rlrs!
Ich of the Coudln f.-eV1e\V, S r J,: A sion aT the cllmr last October It
-//hnm:1 Information
secretary Curtis- ~m[lll or tbp Hnr. was VE"!)' def!nlt{>, dear ('l1t and In
nl Bryan Tonps lJeln#: [he slXlh
Ihd,Ulg' negl""ter l'jeafdent (If E:gypts lere~l!ng
"ppa""r on tht' !lpf'clal If'('ture serif'S
Til~ follol' 1!I~ INtf'f wns found 111
'I" Ih .. last mmnhnng speaker on th'"
Assoclnttld Da11ies, ?-nd Oldll!l!n Pal!!.
Y
Mllrion,Dall RepllbUr:m

.

schedule a joint meeting here for the 11th, .• Dr, Young

~tructor

DIPLOMATIC OBSERVER

By MYRA CRAIN

a!l~OclntjOnS~

~;es~::~t

in DeKalb 1:Iigh School as critic . . • six hundred students aided

by N. Y..,.A. since its .peginning .•. three newspaper

;".'

Authority On English
And Continental
European Affairs

:J

mee t -;

~~::I:~~:m~n:n~(I~on~~~~;;sO~;to

i'"

To Draw Up Plans for
Future Expansion;
Eighteen Cases Studied

1I~:;ll: 1clink·. Mr. PuUinm Irlt!'oduced th~, ;::~ a~;l ~::i~~l~i: ~:I~!lt70an~ :::::
se~slons: ~ ~~~I~e~~B t=~:. ~:~~l~: B:~~lf(;:x~:ab~:~ mittE'e of Southern IllIno!s, chaIr·

It is

be one of the festival's headliners with his readings . . . closing

plans ••• Graduate, Barbara Jane Scott, promoted to a position

.COMING HERE
FEBRUARY TENTH

Rer;es I an~t \~~altod::m~~t;:eor:~~I~~:l ~~~~;
to lUll Gnldanee ('lInic wl!l meet with Prest·
the state
dent Roscoe Pulliam to review work
II.nnouncell Q
th
f
d et
I
(
SC~O~1 or) h~I:~er ~:IH17l:i: ansd acUt~vl~ya~: t::

of

or
,
mesa Barbecue, a gns Sltulon anti held In
NEWS-Dr. Bryan -Jones next number on lecture entertain~ luucb room at a lonely crass rontrs. In throllghout

!ans at work on setting for "Petrified F{)re::>t" .. ' Gram:ille

,.

OFCUNIC
!MEETS TODAY

Wednesday, February 2nd.
7:3~ocratie Lit. Society-Allyn Audit., Allyn Building.
7 :30--Zetetie Lit. Society-Little Theatre, Old Sci. Bldg.
9:00-Mu

rTouring Lecturers j DR. ~RYAN-JONES

LAST SESSION

1st.

Chapel-Pan Amer. F()rpm-Littl~ Theatre Auditorium.
7:00-Peaeh Tree Club-Allyn Auditorium.
\
7:15-Y. W. C. A.-Old Science .Building.
·7 :3O--Gamma Theta Upsilon-Room 215, Main Building_

SELECTED

~L~:~CeS o~:;:~~:~:le~ o:)I~::(1 ~;r :~:; :~~tl';~I'~::~t m~ld(',.:ab:,~:~ l:~'r~I:: ~~t:; ~:~~a:~'lUf'O~t~:eP. \\~:~:'L!::f:;~lm~nt:~, TO HELP PLAN
~~:Il:I:!:s:~~gh~' h~·h~~o~C~:·~OI.~~;! ~,~::~:~n:~:'!~l~;l@n~"'al:;! I~I::S;:('~:::: ~:,li;:s~~~nj~I~:mr:I~!elVar~~ th~r:~'~:~~~ SCHOOL BmLDINti ISSUE

McKendret! College. and has fJeell, stated that hf' l'E"!ld~ Morles br him.
tenelling fOI" nine )'ears on thls camp'l self al home"
I
u~. He received, .1l1S allchelor'lj d~
The stat!' of IllinoiS is reCOgnized,
glee at Wabagh (olle~e and hiS Oar· 1as 0 Illo!lee!" in th .. work of child:
{or's de!!ree at ·Umverll1ty or IllInOls;i ~llldan("(> clinic",. In taC"t, th{> rh'st
Durin"!,! hili college carel'r hI' bl'"longt"(ti juYenll1'l {'m'rt lnb'od""ed in lh{> world
to !lumerous camlllls orgnmzallOm:! or W:\8 estllhU~hed ill lhis Slale Ifl l.S~;y.
whlc:h [h most Importnnl Wf're- Kn.p'
'
e
,
Sin{"e thlll tlnw tmreallS or .. hLltt
j

~:r~l:hl

I{appa and Synton, a ),adl>;!1 guldan .... hov.., bE"(>1l set up In mllnl"
Dr Youn Ims IIlanllC'd il InrJ.~e pro- 9lntps wilh thp lotal lIumbN how
j
t
b go
•
IJPIIl~ more than flV .. hundrpd
C:'~tlyorsit){t:e:h;~~I~s:~~:r:::I~:;~ ~~~ Thf' pro{('sslomai stfllt> as It camf's,
been allotted for the remodeling orl f10m th .. instilnl" tor jllvpnlle rp-'
the department. Muny cham!;t"l! a1'''', seur<'il in r"hi['ap:o conglsts of UI'·I
at pl"esent being consltlN'"d
Murvln ::;ukov. Dr. Andrt"w R!"o~l. ~

i

I

.

.

('ho0ges representatl~e seleC'tions from
tht" Greek and Roman dramatics" and
On National Comnuttee
the ...lll"sk and mOd~r.1I wl'iters Qfi
Of Six for "Review of
SIJUin France. Gf'l'lnnny Rnssla. !taly.,
ScandlnavlU. EnJ':'laud and AmertC<l'1
Educational Research'
'J'hp wllol{> Bel'les of personations lf1
Mr Howard E BOsley. In'ltl"llrtor In
unlflpd by n bl'lef. stimulating !eelur!' h ,
d
I
It p epartru{>nt or .. upalOIl at lh{>
rev!pwlnt;; Ihe t>l'olutlrm and dev~lo(l· SOllthC'rn Illinol Normal univ{>rslt y.
mf'n! of dramntlc art
He lIa" two has he!'n .select:d
serv", on an "(.
Tlr"l:rnms-~ne a ('\assl.... thf' other villory ",ommitt!'E" of sIx pt'rsong to
l
mod"l"!\ whlrh ("ovt>r tbe period rrom j asslst In planntng Ih~ I!f38 !lchool
the Greek~. t~rol1J':h Sbake'Jpeare. I'U~I huilding numhef nr Rt"view' ot ~au(';!.
l"illd!ng Moliele t~ the pre,,{1l1! dll~. 11nnal Resell.l'ch. !'I. national publica.
."'blle ~h. Qr~nvllle'B eostnme rp. 1IOH of high scholastic rating. Other
cllilis ~I"P Ht'W In Anwrl ..a tlL@~ llavl'l memhers of the committee 3rf' Il:lnlf'r

;0

to th@ director Is held by
:\7~Jr ~I~~('tl!:h:~ ::':Ih}ar~;n~'hl:(:r:: I ~~t'tp~~::: ~~et:;e~;:;lld lIU~c:;~~~. o~~~1 ~e!~a~:~~~r~. ~~P;'ec~~~:~.!B~U:~~:::
who are maladjU!;led and tllE'u to or.: rica. India and Au:<tralia TII{> amnl" InJ': Principal. Gliboa, New York. ("Qr.
aus. Benny Bnldwin I~ In chatge or
fer reUlE"dJaI sllggE'stlons which al'Q! inp: pal·t or the performance Is tne leloll Saundera He:l.dmaster. FroelJel
all publicity for the Drama Festival
10 b{> c<l,.,red !>Ilt by thl' teurioers amii 1I11eGd. Hp ~lcks a high .s\,ot of !1 Academy. Brooklyn. New York, N. L.
which Include!> two olller eVent3 be
pnrellts of the chlldrPII. Thp staff 1!1' play nnt! In lIlX or lIe"ven nunntes por· Bng-Iehardt, Jl·., (It the archltectul"U1
Side the play-the appearance of \\
a"l'lI!lWll by nlPmbpls of Ih{l lo..nl COl I ha~s ,h .. )1'>[ or the pis.) From tile firm or HarrlSun and FoullbouJl New
L Granvi1lll. and John Mason Blown
JoseI'b Dillinger of Cmhonilaie JU1!) 1leg-E' .. onunlUpt" ponsIstins of Dl WI \'ISltOI
Somhpotty England '1\11" York and MarthA BllttenhelDl, lIIan
Details concerning Ihe f1cr~onnel 01 been awa!dE"d the SBOO scholarsillp tal A Thnhusn Miss Floleoce D~lm} U, Granvlllr wns arcmded ao o~ahon aging E£lltor Americlln School alllJ
Mnn!' Hjnllch~, lITIs ""anda Np\V His D1"Dmalit" Tnter.lulle~ are ImmlS Umverstty Mr Bosley is Ii specialist
The new ruling relative to the limited state high sebool cer- the enllt will be published next weElt; graduate 'oIolk at the University
SHill GU!J1 and I'l1r {) E T,awsoJ)
I takably 1l0..... l'!rful During tile short In Bchool building design hl1\'lnl>:
illinois bY Ihe S T N U racllity
tificate, as set forth by Secretary C. H. Engle of the State Exl.
••
a
nmining Board in a recent letter to President Roscoe Pulliam, DA VIS SHOWS
states that the examining board will grant teaching certificates PICTURES AT PAN.
.
ling thp "h.nrnct{>!./!, and $0 llIt1ut:l'ls nil whIch 16 probably one of the finE'sl
uwaldE'd by tho faCUlty here, carries
•
!nterest (hal add .. to hili subsequent In n,e middle West.
to graduates who complete three majors of 16 semester hours
AMERICAN FORUM
~~tl~e~~ ::;:~~tJt~l: !:~~IC~:;~ttiIOo: ~~:
pOl·traynls"
each or one major of 16 semester hours and a doubl.e major of
h
~-nf
I Y. L. Granvllle will give Ills .... lHLTTJk Pan Amel"lcnll Forum, nn or· grruIlIation r~ 0f $10
-32 semester hours.
gnnitaUon reeenUy formulated on Ula
~l" Dlillng:r wall ::I:ctetl on the I \AI
1!('leri2\l.t\On!! FebruAry 16, dul"ing tile
0C S
Any student who has a major of f()rty.eight quarter hours camllua, has .:i:J ite sole purpose the lIas!s or echolnrshill. charllcter. per" I Preparations are alreudy being ~~:~elh~p:~~~·r ~~ll~::p W~lI ~':l:~O~~
(thirty-wto semester h()urs) and a minor of twenty-foUT quarter Intention of creating Inte.rest in the scmllllly and the promlsf' of Int@aec-rmadefortheEducntloualconference,pgeporesaVIS
to be hf'h! nt this school on June
rhapel .perlod.
.hours (sixteen hours) will thus fulfill the requirements of the minds (It American' I'eopie toward lual development.
the activities of all torelgn counlrles.
He 1IinDs to mnjol· In (Ihysl~s and S, and Htll MI· Bosley 18 working I
certificating board. The "'major:', as used by the State DepartDr. J. Cary Davis :lpon:l9l"etl a rour mfnor II! mnthematlcs III thi> lInin'r· llO.l'tl to seem'" an OUlSt<llldlng speak·
ChlC'ago. 1II.-8Ix years ot o]lerament, refers in general to a field rather than subject. For ex- reel moving plclur8 0)\ the c(lndltlons slty.
ar for the prOgTnm. The Faculty Com·
I
b
ed h i t
amp1e, if a stUdent has thirty-six hours in history and twelve in
I
I
economics, political science. and sociology. he wou~d have a socia.l
The first In a l>eries (If exchange 'fit the Unlveraity at Chlcago_
science "double major of thirty-two semester hours". A con- 24, to nsslst III ~alTylng out 'the cauB~ class pl·ollident during his frealnuao, and Book and Tesl Book ExhibH an
Science clas!!, probably because she has only read
three-hundred of the required twenty-one hundred pages, so she asked, "Can we count 'Emile
Baume' on our outside reading-? ?"

assl~llnt

~ (,

~:; t~:n~I::~~:~~:n~t ~~1I: ~~yB.iSI'o1::~ JOE DILLINGER

AWARDED U. OF I.
SCHOLARSIHP

New Certification Law

I
otl

1Il~:ee t~CI;::~:9~I.p a~. ~:n~::li~w:~:

:~:\:ehf'h~e~:~~~:~Ot:~s ~~~ ~~~~I1~de I ~:onl~~~n~~sd ~~I:~~~~~;~ :~h:~ p~:~:

IPreparations Bemg Made

I

I

For Educational
erence, Jone 7" 8 9

Presl'dent H I bin
D 1 'SI· h
Servility" A
m Henuance

7.1
IInaugurate Series

siderable number of departments here require forty-eight hours
in a particular subject for a major, and tho13e students are automuticaIJy qualified. In the other case, if a student has a ma.jor
of thirty-six hours in one field and
minor of twenty-four hours
in each of two others, he will be qualified under the other pro~
Vision.

a

Announcements-There will be dancing in the Little Theatre aUditorium every
Thursday morning at chapel time.
NOTICE FROM STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

~~:tI::le~~g ~:n~~;XI~~~b~t ~~:nl:rS~ aD~lr;b~1l!~~~:;eI8b:n~.em~:r ;:r~~:t: ~lt~e:k!s t~;k~dgU()~IO':~SI~~:f:~::~: (If Exchange Dinners

~e~~an~;epl~:o:r ~u:auv:n n:t:~~ce:~

fo~::em:~~~e~;:p:;t\:~n:;'lbe materJal usell in the main parlor the meet.
Ing Is taken tro!}l the book '"LatlT\
Amerlea"" One ~hapter Is dISCUB.'letl'
each evenln&".

fO~:;:::~~~~~ I:::ec;:~:et~~h:~:
have done It In tW() and the majority
In les8 than (out" Years. Fewer stud·
enta cut classes and a greater nulUher take past·graduate ,",otk,
But presldeot Rohert M. Hutchins

~;;!~OntOfe,

~~~~:~;d~:!oeO~e~i~r ::~ 3~:sO~~ld T~:

nud jUnior years In co!-

PETERSEN ADDRESSES
ROCK HILL SCHOOL

I

MI". Louis L. Petersen of tbe Indus,

FACULTY MEMBERS
ATTEND 'YOU CA~'T
TAKE IT WITH YOU'.

!~l:~k:;t:t ~e~~~~~pe:~~:::O::dl'l b~::;
4·H clubs at Rock HlII

ec~o~l

cOlljunction with the EducatioDal
Conferenee thls year. bnt w!ll be hell1
two woaks Ister, on JUlie 20th.
, ------

lastl

SPEAKS ON
'ENDROCRINOLOGY'

::;~~~'n:: a~r~:I::p:lr~:I~:t:~:::1 !~~~:::M~eat~!~~s!:!1 ~ ~~:C!

i

Miss Msrtha Scott, of the Botany housll as did Kappa Delta, boys at· since. it

be~.ame non-<lam~ul~.ory.

In.

~:~~~:";18t~~,~a:l~gpe~:rse~\:c~~~: ~:e~~~~e:r\h:P~~~n;et c~:~, ~::Bt~~ ::::g~edl:~l\!rS~~: ~::lngT::n::_'~~:I~n:1l1a H~!~;~~~ ~:;l~~~. ~'hlch

.Among those attending the punt!:· eli

(t.

dl~cusslon

of light woodwork:, mor,nlng durin!" chapel hour.

Her ent and was enjoyed by those prell- I The etudent I. advlled not to IBt

;:ak=r~~ew71~n~:~,.,p~~~~ ~:~~~~ ::~~~e:~~ ::j:o;~t1f:~:e uhe:.:u~, ~:~ ~~~~~c~e~a~.~~~en~~~;r:~~~~::~;atBr.~::

St. Louis were Dr. and Mrs. Clsrence
H. CraDler, Dr. and Mn, Charles 1).
The last timesh~.et for January will all b~ turned in at the Tenney, Mr. Robert D_ Faner, and Mr.
Student Employrnentl<;>ffice not later than Monday. January 31st. Burnett Sbryock.

dinner" ~etweea the Sigmu 'SIgma
Sigma sorority and the Kappa. Delta
Alllha lind -Chi Delta Chi [raternltles
was held on Tuesday lIight, Jalluary
25, lit 60 'clock P. M. The ssm ..

ent.

Carda and

Ia~IJ!lement

lianclnt

artotd~dl:~lo:~lv;7i~~ ~::;!er:B w~~ b!:te~:
tojcan

surrace decouUon Including .chlp and! lecture. Miss Scott just completed
atter dinner.
leducauoll 8u.verior to that the faculty
rellf'f carving. A demoDutrlltion _onllast August a year of I'esearch work
The Trl Sigma Ilorority plans
give b.im. he can go to ~e &quar.
tlla IIl9,klng and o~rstlon of action on the ~docrine glands at the Rocke. have an ext:bange Illnner wIth the Cbl ium, take a trip around the. world or
to)"l! JI.teceded the talk.
tell!]r Institute in Berkeley, (:lI.lIforalll'l Delta Chi fraternity on FetJruary 7, de.pos!t bimself wUh an encyelopedia..
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EGYPTIAN
TOP STAFF
_~ ____.____________ : _____ Glen
(Phone 71) .

~u~~l'{i.~~

Mr. Pro says:
To me tbere seems to be no 'lues,

;'ildred'Walker

tion 518 to whether we should or not.
Every' junior and 1!9n[OI' (E"Hs tbll.t
the prom, Is the big dall¢s ot LIle
year, and he wants the beat band oiltalnRble fol' iL A good band would
interest not only more student9, om
alums and townspeople as well. Thc
plan ol subscribing ahead of time roT
prom tickets would make for a !Jetter
spirit of cooperatJoq among tbe etm1'
enta, and s;lve them a (eeliDt of I'CEJlQnsl\)!Uty concerning the Iluccesa or
the dance,

,..;..,---""".- ___ ~~==========~~=_~=====__fr~~~r

--~--------------~~:~::::K~;4 ~=;

Paul Moseley
Editors -------------------------- Eva oxfoid
Editor ________ -. _________________ ~y S'a.~Ung8
.
. j;;dith HOYe

f}f~;~~~~;~~~-~=~=~~~=~~=~=~~~~=~~~=~~=i~~!~E~ .

All tbo big achools, "lIill most or
the smaller sch(JI)ls, i:aPOft well·
known. orchestras (or"theil' proms, 80
why sbouldn't we? Moat or us bave
beard' all tbe loclil I)and~, and those
which ordibsl'ily come around here,
and we want something new for a
chauge. Far milny at tile seniors tills
wlll be theh last Important dance
for a tong t;me, and we want to make
it a danee they won't soon forget

,ii,
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here ·at

na~!II_melUL.any ~lng

The

We

BULL SESSIONS
There is one valuable way, not included in a fOI mac!. eduv
cation, of 'acquiring knowledge. That greatly underrated
means~of dispensing information is the bull session. This
type of discussion should not only be tolerated, but it should
be. encouraged.
: Bull'sessions, hegan almost with the rise of man, No
dqubt ancient men gathered in their cave homes and held
he~ted discussions on topics ranging from the scarcity of
meat .to new ways'of wearing a leopard skin.
,Some time later, 'a fellow caned Socrates engaged in bu!1
sessions with his Gj'e'ek co-mpa~ions and brought forth ideas
on scientific. logical tQ.i~h:I~.
Almost twenty centuries ago a Man named Christ g8th~
ered ·about him t\\"81ve .simple· GaJilean men. From this
Man's discussions \1?ith these twelve GalUesll3 was a tuith
that is alive todal'.
. Today in coUflge dOfmftol'ies, rooming houses, student
lounges, aJ(d. even' .clalj~'r.o9·ms st¥d~nts' engage in serious
OI'!hUIl10rOl,.lg di11C~\On.s <:a.lJed bun Besaiollij. From these
ve~y plea3~nt conclaves rise new idea!). iIr!por:~an,t iQ~~~l ~lJd
old· ideas'Tevhashed:' More power to bijJi ~e~sions 'as
egv
entiel pa.rt of college hfe. '

a.u

reC'Ollt

~Iatement

01 e.en that the A

?!pn't.~ t:v:~~~O~~U6~' ri~i~B (~70:~1:; ~~~!;,

~.

l ALUMNI NEWS.1
A<!a Xattsi\t;; is a1tentlln!r ill thQ
Gress auslncs~ 6chool IL,I 'Cbl~as!).

RUH~~II l'ur:;::-~acb~g
11lill·~c
,,:'

In

the

Nasbvillc;'Yi~

La!!t Tuesdny It was ollr IlienslIre
to bellI' Dr. Joseph E Maddy cOlldu,·t
h\(I beginners' class of music f111pJlll,
\\'(! really were Burpn"eu-It aLI
a,iBm so simple Th~ stutllo o!'ohestl~
pillyed the ple('e through bar !IY tlar
with !It.!lpful porn tel's Introduced by
VI'. Ma(hI),. The ~ltIdents follow "S
lIt'SL they can Thlm "AI! Togetll!'r~'
-ami (h ..,· 11m tbrougb (hI;' ,,-hoh'
.E;ollg_ W,' ,·ollld, ~'Y stretching ou,

com.

~~I~~ll~~I~((~tl~~lll:,,;;atl~rt~~ll~~~'O~~ilrt;:~

SchouJ.

;~o~:e r:':~":~' t;~(l\";.::~I.:v~~Il::~l::~

Kla;;~~iitBea·y;~ is' ~~~l1~nS~I;~ ',liO ~6't~(m.r :roT'~ft~11fbtaf:~10

and hiolo6'Y

il~

Htgh SchooL

by \\ L\JlUlll

of L mlSllt

"e~k

PAOPAGANDA
John T Flynu, In an arUde III !lIe
New Repu!)llr, aC{·uses Roosevel! or

lreut' l'[OIrl(.\[l is lell.clllllg J:jug!1tili
and lUbLul'Y in Ullin Htsh Schonl
IlallL{'t Zt'\,wedt i~ leaching In a
",'houl near Bellevillc

1111<1.1

Hull'll j\lcBnde who l'ecf!Llt1y Illar·
I Ill] Y~llllc( c Helm. is teaching III

\\ !<.ILon H!"~C}'
'111u8tel"~ deglo~

L~

Wn( kmg on th"

al lile l'niversity o!

1!!IHUI~

~~a~. '~:-l'lIeSdayS'

2 II, III

E. S. T.

The ctlnors o[ H)RTlI;>':i;!; lin;!' n!Il'
Il'nUzed taxation and the wll'ln~ 01l~
of Wllst<llul Iu"al governments.
ThIS
S('lIlill n!J!l1ral. and rel'lia!J~ IUO!!! o!
11:;; aH' tor jm;t allell
Ill'l1gralll-l}llI
you I'alliot]. studcnts f"om IltlIlOl~,
JlIst tlllllk a minllt{>. Do .1'011 J'Oalt:>'!'
lh~1 ,.011
,,·01l1d be taking hOJlOl-~
([W,I) flOIll uu, .,.Imulng ~t<l\e?
Ilell
}oll l\ul]ld. heeausl' IIlmol8 h. "ay
CUi lU [lonl-that IU, she h:lll l .....:::OU
lUll:1US IlLlII,). and slrangoly
Cll0llg!1.
UlU !lext ~oor neIghbor. Mlssoml. ,s
nell:l with 11.600 nnlls 1".70~ les~
,,0 "he hus a lot 10 go berore SIll' C<l:l

j'

ndch np "'!Lh HI; \
.1"1111'~

mackwootl

1lI1iLhE'mullc~

,'uuehmg
S(houl
1{<JLpl·t

III

!llld
lh.,

~I' MIIJu]),

I~

tl!Udl!H':

IlLbtOf)' and I.~
Cooksl'life Hlgll

~oolo",y

a,n<l

un

mujor. I" te",·hlng lit Belleville thl'!
y(!al
Hf' was H melllbl!f 01 i\1u Tau
PI aud I[H' 1937 Oh1'11811. 8111rr.

fo'eru i\llI}l'I', '~7. ]~ t~u~hjn!f. 1.11 Al·
lo Ilatllml IUllltr.rllltic
lOll
\\'llIh' III ~chool ~L.I!8 .:.IaYllI'
11ldlnatloll~. lind o[ rO~IOI"Jl1g an arm·
,va", n ]]wmbel uf Ihe Mac.lJow~l!
IlIUCni drll'C
IQynll lIan tllal tne
dub aud tilt, Y. W, c. A,.
"Pauay" ludd"'])l waH us",11 10 ~"II\
I,\lppnrl of nn al'ln(l.rucnt program a11(L
Itlllf'U~' l\1Ct:Olllllll. who uu"ndc(! S
to Infialll(' tll ... Illlbl1c, hI' <lIs!) addll
I. 1\ U i",,1 ~'CUI', i~ te:wllinS Illllti!!·
t:hilt he W"5 mfornw(l Ihree flJUllLh~
ill till' \\"'-ISI F(uuk(Ol'\ gnl.de 8cLtu(]1
ago frulll au IHILh·".ltat!,·" SUlIn_e thul
8yStclll.
If a n!(!~6S101l dm'eloped, as U b1LM.
tliot tlu' arlllament [i'ugnllll would he
Maxine Cux, IIbtslc und MalhI'
launched. These vIews ilia)'. or may
mattc8 IllRjQr nlld IllUmbel' o( tile Mat::·
"?t, bl) COl'l'cel blll It 'Ul{l"al'lJ C\ll'llllU Dowell ("lub, 13 teachhlg M\lSlc ami
11m! tbe \llIole PUliay 111l·ldenl. fLlm
ArL ill the Clny City itlgh SellOO!
aud all, Wit~ gO\ltlnJUleut JostereU
pl'opaganda. 8.lld '!'auk stufr 11.1 that.
Mal,' Creager. 1!l37 Zoology lIIajol':
Til& pictures <lid not ijUOW allY JnV
is teachlni' Ulology ill the Vienna
pianos OVer til() Palmy, ami 81te1l3 He·
Townsllll) High School. Wblle aUelid·
lually striking the slhp, 11m! In"ost 1111·
lllg school hNe, Pol fit Creager was n
portaHt of ull, did nOl show II. lI!ngil:l
melllber of llie Science Club and W,
one of the bnge U s, nllgs tllat were
A. A,
supposed tQ be Graped aU OVCI 1I10
gun\)oat,
Loo Babcock. history nlltl tlcooomlca
Tho news reel nntl ilg COlll1ll01ltar~' majo)' Who gl'udulltcd lu 11137. lit
was ulrected at the emotions am! II
studying [or the master's rlegl1ee Ilt
aecompllshed its pUl'[lOSC. Tbig "IUtho Unlverslly or l[Iinol1<, While atc[clent" shows tha, too lIlany p,,"o!lfj
tendillg tlchool, MI'. Eabcock was tile
81·0 still easy !{lctims of sklUllt1 llf(]'
pr!]~Jlt olbla eenlol'claall, and a
l'aganda. Tile dea~h ot tile LmUo\,'
l!lembel· or I{uppn Phi l':UIJpa, tile
I!Ll~llllclU\cl!t I,\rovldln .. (or a retereu~IacDowell CLub. Itud the Debate
dmu l:letQHl declaration o( War mlillt CLub,
\)1) just![Jed Crom tbls i1rOIJaij:cuda
anglo,), Such a b{\1 would be !l1i.'i!.lll56
Alice Craney is teaching comme\'<le
it n short Intellsi!icd propag.amtn pro· .:uct Engllal, In Sndonls High Sellool.
gram should be as !!uccesa[ul as UI!:!
Vernon Crane i9 worlcJlI1; for ibo
PanaJ' ..acldcllt illdicates
Nntlonal Youth _o\dmlitlktro.uo'iI III
'till) 1I011~tol1 !II;~t or Uru.uo 1\\118Sollllj uom. 4~I,1.C~ to l}.f~il-I) 110.. l:lt::\U~ '¥;r~j~, !I!ju\>is. ~[r, S\'ll:.~~«.IH!I:.~IO.f!!~"
"xplolte(l as arUlalueut p~op;Jg·i1IJ.C;fI.
In bi;;.to~y ape! ltng1!Ju. !Ie ~ru
als(o. The tl1ght ratad headlines In
preslq.eut of tbe roru Tau PI. editor or
Hllrrencl~r'ut;

MOW CUPIDS

We are wOlldel'lng If l1Iat'ried lire
b all tbat is cracJ~.ed UP to be ? or -It j\llit depende upon what YOU tbln~;.
it's cracked up to he--college 2j.tudents
mI n majority have a ge~eral knowledge of wbat they im.a&lj:te about
tbi:r-bllt aome youllgar college students dOll't let their mlnd6 wRndel'
that far-at least tile writer lltlUl'I
lllltU ho found. tbat It took-what
ever that Is H take~Our campns ha~ quite a nnmber ',I
Don Juuns-Marlon Wiley Broke th«
long eonllnued . .silence in the. loving
WOJld flr:>t by sUowing Ills marriage
liscense to be pubIJ.shed In tbe 8t.
Louis Globe-Tbls aronsed snsplc10n nnd after two montbs of conUJJ.lJ-ed
questlflnlng we round that \'V!ley and
Clela Farris bad B<'!en Mrs. & Mr.
since Dec, 27 -of last Ye<!.r. Tbls
pave" the way for the more tlmltl (!la-

1\\ ben n leadlllg Dallas depnrtmellt
store announeed the first free oml rt...
view of GONE WITH THE WINlI,
lOOO women tried to force tb",Jr wu.,v
Into a I'oonl Which seat!! 400. Thl'
I'IHlew had to be repeated 11 timea
beCoI'e eve-ryone could be neeommo·
dated, lind thc reviewer has repeated
the Jel'formance 79 tim{>s. In [a::l.
th!:! sllert cut to culture'bas prov"ci
so dlvel·tlng that some of the meu·~
lunclleon clubs haVe !nvlteu temtnln~
levlewers (}·ou know-the "!.!ood·!oo:,
Ing" kind) to appem' before them.

many papers. as WUM mtended hy Mnssol!nl. The pres!! ~oillts out t~at tho
plnnes use(l were bombing vianes,
u,",d also 1Z1dlcates thllt th~ U_ S.
nlight be in grave danger because ol
Un: ease wltll which EUrOllcao flomt>·
HS lUll able to fly to Am~rlca.

WEEK'S P~sS' GOES TO8eRI~-'rQ-Y&

log dances, and students'
willing to pay a big price 'fir jUat ' ?tHss.
All farnoull ,dltnC!e fit·
chestras Insist Oil having half of their
READING BV EAR
A ne,w tyPe or oral book revle1l1mOlley abead ;;r time, and tb1s wlIl
the dramatlzation 01 the atol'Y 1.11 n.
meau that the tickets must all b~
new medium that's n cras"" between a
su\Jscdbeu for In advance, which hna
COI'neU,. OUs 9lt1n.ner (llo.n010gtlc nn.d
Pe-Vf:H' pn>vc(l au~('e~"(111 Qil our camp- the old·fashloned eloclltionnl'Y pel'.
us, How much mOl·e a real juulQr- tOl mance In wbi.ch olle pe~5Q1l asHUmed several roles-- Is sr(lwlng III
&enlor prom It would be U we bad a
populal'ity a\1 O\'er the country and Is
band. beUer than u81Ia1, but fltm Dot
(Ilrnillhlng good .tncomes to scote!> 01
too high-priced, aud limited the guest
feroilline book reviewers. III Dalla."
list ttl junior~ and seniore .7,.Dd their
Texaa, (or example. dozens of clubs
dlltes, A good. well.kno~l':,1 ~!l:.lld Is
ha,'e tbese boot reviewe at each Seg·
~::nl~lg:sl' sa~~~:~!:ry s~~ 'Z~:;t~;,~~: slon. Churcb societies Ilnd chllrlt8.tJL~
organl2attons
spollsor
them
anCi
namc" llands chal'ge more (or tlielr
cha.rge 11 small admls!!lon fee to rals~
name tbau {ol· their skill.' ,
funds. Sometimes ns many all' 43 rf!·
Views are schei;lu:ied for one week.

VcrnUll Elementary Sehcolll.

peuce "Hh the C lOIn ordel' tu
gj\'e labor n ~olld [ront ~ollllds op
linulI1i<' lor labor a~ a "!101('
lim" (OJ lue A F of L Iu 'Illf' I,,,
pLace- due~ !lut tieem ~u H!! \ 1111 III
the lUlUlt'
Groen·s or;,ltlll~aflOIl !];\"
boeu flghlmg a lallOl Ircnd tb.at "ee"'>1
10 b(: uellllliely and IneVItably gro\\·
Ing III tl\l~ (Ollotl'},
The ele~·lIOUti
held Ily lilt) :'\:1l1101l1l1 Lahor Helallnn~
B()ard tu ~(,t<le dH>t>\lu'~ betwe~1\ (I",
(' 1.0 lim! A F uf L gll'f' e\ldeul~
01 011" !reml Iln(l all;!) ~how !hlll til
A I uf L ", 10sll1): i!s flgll!
r'n.. m
tOUI hundr{>[l d.ud 1l11l01Y·Plght elt'l
L101lt' Ileld b~ th~ :-.; R L, II 10 tie·
tennille the ugenL for {'olle{'livtl I,UI
r;;alniup.,. thele ,.ere 129A6(1 l'Oto:~ fur
tli,; (' i. 0 cO!U\llIrcd with U.!lf>~ 10'
the J... (0' of LUI' 11 ruUo 01 abo"t
six to one in [av", of lh(' (' L 0

TH IS

CUpid, our God of love. & BOn cir
Venus. III willing to tell us a trUle
of the mo~t recent afnk:UOD~-

at all-C.!::"BSlf,

honll~

CONCILATION?

:::
Revolution in education-without the ajd of :;oap boxes
: or wild-eyed orators, several teachers, and a handful of
: studenls revolted against the accepted traditions and educ8~ tional system of Rollins college.
:;
This handful of plofessor13 and 15 students ::;et out i.J
·..:.make their own college under the leadership of J{lhn Rice_
They found an ideal site on Black Mountain in North
Cal'~lina, \Vjth the combined initiative of the whole force
and a puoJ of their pen,ona! libraric5. they pioneered ;ind
built an experimental educational ~Y8tem, All the work in
the school is done'by the stlJdents and faculty, the!e are flO
outt;ider:l employed for any of the work. They live in cbsc
unity, working and learning together.
Contrary to the usual procedure in college of picking a
major and foUowing it through for four years, this Milage
provides two years of survey work which is done in the
junior section. A student may study anything he wants
:lI\d delyes into whatever interests him. At the end of two
years, he usual1y has decided upon something definite and
cap go .ahead with his cbosen field. When the student fe~ls
th~t h~ ha$ c0ll'!pl~~i!d the work. h_e petitions for th~ tight
to~graduate~,
·:faculty tQ.en invites some competent pBCso~ not cQl1~ctEd with the college to examine him in what
he! clait'rl~:~to·know.
~ 'fhis : revolutionary expet'iment is tll'lning out well~
ba:Ianced'a:nd intelligent students in competition with rather
on~side.d individuals -now being graduated from the 01:1
eS~l,\blished institLltion~.
.•
,-Junior Collegian,

Tlni;' tr1J,e, we:d IIIre to

another dance.

~~I~s tl~:];~,::~la;;:ll~o pa~~r.SI~:~:~:~I::~

-------------.---- Dr. K. A. Van Lente

420M~'N

FIRST

President
Roo~e'lelt
ba~
a31;.~d
Amel']cans to contribute on!' uuUloU
dollars to the American Ke(l Cross to
help our' civilian "l;uItel'ing (I!llow
beings" in China_ This ,'equest mllY
be made ill a true b.umanltal'lan 5r1\It, bllt we have lllallY worthy, 8Ul·
ferlng "fallow beluSS" here at Ilome
who deserve conBitlemtion before
money iij sallt ollt of th~ country
Since we al'~ IIllPpo!,;ed lo be in a
l'e('es!;loll an a(ldila mil!iol1 (iollal's III
drcu!at!oll Ilil:;ht help a little. Allier·
Icans have a Ileculiur hallil of s\Jelling

';Ilt~:~:r~:i~:c~!~~e~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~h J~~~~~~
Bad~ett

~,;:

bav.

Sy E. H. KELL V
AT HOME

CoUeeiate Di6est

h~~~~'~r Sp~,~S?r

lI'm ,~e

AND
. WHY?

1938

Distributor of

>:au~in~

the other organi2:atlQIUt

AGAINST

I=\ssocialed CbUe5iale Preis

"W'

ML'. Can S!lYIJ:
1 think it is fooll8h. to.r_aixr_clau
to arend over ,200 on a. band~ for tli~
prom. At thnt time _oi:.t~e-_r.€!.'~r ~'!

D~p.1eS

liVe in 'DiVidend, Utah; or Dime Ho.:!:.
Tenn,; or maybe Mone)', Miss.
IF
names -prodl1ce-wl1a t about Family,
Mont.; Dad, Wyoming; Erothera, ure.
gon; Sisters. Oer&'~n; Twin SIUGI'';;.
Tex. (whew·!]); orParent, Minn. IF

~

btl it was jusl a mere iU[RtuRt!on tor
those "tunned-well knQw more about
that soon-Do Gaylol'd '\'whItlock amI
DavE' Aiken !JI'e at Anthon}· HIJ,)Jwcll not cxactly-Mrs Barber 6aye
Its' a!,;aIUIII! tbe rules and reguiatlolla
-sonlebotly ~aid tbey bot:h had a
fillnc.-e living there--one nevel· knows
e]<c~lt the gUilty one-To tbt' latH
1IJ1l1l- After visiting: AothJU1J' Hal!
Illlee nm!llhs with the 1I0s91hHity til

oll!y un~ eut lie deelded that be wab
110 IOll£er a pl(>{)ge-- He- wae nli\l'riw
- Bew.]\ ...· boys-lhel'e's euUrely \'uo
Illany of rOll O\'cr there eHlry lll,l!.'h!
Quotlnl'-Voice or ExperiOi>u.::\,'-WIIIl'
nbout thelle Sororiti<ls-ls Marglll'ot
Beiln(! tllo. 'prettr little red-heatl.eU
Trt·SI.. stIli engaged 10 Val Wasson
--??t Our last ~Ql'or!tJ' girl made n
snggestioll-"Honey. let·s uot ue rUI<:
nowlyweds"
F'l'at ·man-"A!I I',ghl
sweelheart. )-011 ('an calTY the
5nlk<cses "-~ow Ibal'lI never dE>-·
flntl Olll Ii thls eUIl bapp.en W YO\lall of j0U ~aJls Ihat are readmg Ihl~
,-olllrnn
"laybe H will he lIke IL"
singl!1 Fl'atel'Jl,ly hlll,,_"1 mn ~IU'e
{"upltl hatl 1l0tlHIl~ to do with arran,!;·
lug th.t' u[pl!llhet" Ludy friend-"WIIY
nOI'" ~'nl1·m!ul-"Becaus .. If be hud
hI' \\ould ba\l(' Pllt "eO and 0[4 dUSCl
1!:.gelher. ("upld Is (!.\.haullted so he
will wall Ull ne;.:t week tr;> shwl 1l1(lre

own
!lIOUIl <l1](! Mr:i, l\I05k('wH~.
K·N"P*I.-AoN'S rX[lJolts III Ihe cLaSH
101)111 lakco Oil legeudury sJgmfh:fllll'"
-hia J:reat l'('ll(J01'llIg of tIle sp':!e('ll
(lum "Mad,.,th·· (wlJlch he thoug!\t
"J"lluo, SCiSSOI"I.
Bloving utltlless on tbl' tillbJ"l't (I[
/.llr<l11l Llucoh!'n": hIli dl~rovery Illal
thl' "'mosl {::'IllOI\S three AnUOfkall
"'llleI'S" werl! Jack Lauudoll. Vlllt
V!termull, and Mocktvaln: lIud 11\5
CIlSI\::.l '''''Y of Ilddhlg lhe eXpre5stOil
"Ha.ll Kuy" to the Amedcau tauf;UlIgo
l~la npveurance, too. III Ilnpre~slve"
a plump, l'ed·faced gentlemnn, 'Will:!
wavy 1I10lld hatr, two Coulltulll pell~
Itl ilill Olltel·-[oCH.et. nnd II pel'11etu,,1
smile. Bllt hili real gelllua Is IUS·
p[ayed In ilhl stl"llnge and unmliltB.l\u.ble SI&llutUI'e H-Y-M-A~,"·
l{-A·P·L-A·N-, printed firmlY In I'e«
crayon. m~ch lettel' outlined !n IiJutI
anti the slal a fel'YOllt gl·een, W"
recollUllenli tbl:l c)'ulcaliy ·hUlnOI·OU8
book to aUy one who wants a uldtl
tlPllttln" e,-enJng ,

tba 'E~ypthl.n, anil' a lllew.ber ot Kappa Delta .Alpha.
Jalllel II, Call1ett. C!Jemlatry .lId
Matheruq,HCII major or l~H. la working on'hls mtlllter's degree I'll the Unlvoerslty nt UllllQiJ:!, Wbl~ in s~k1()01
l\A'. Cjl'natt W:l.I> a l!leWller of ~YU
ton, Chemeklj, the Cb.eml6tr~· Seml1lllt'
,!jIld Ule Ra!j.jo Club.

after h/Jv+\lg !llell,ali;S. ty~okl, searlct
fltver, and
dlPitheri,a.. That K:ate
Burkh~ bas a new ··couam..1n-Iaw"
-Juaolt5 Burres".' Tbat
S1'o"an·
aon WIIS IIUtllrn.oned )aat ::fundal' eve-nln% \)y a. ~ew VB. That the boys
who visit ttJe pelto. Sig Honae in <:ar3
lIeel! have no te~~ of il~ng crUShed

Sue

-the old deal! limb CeU doYo-u Mon,
mo.minK with the wind. That OllO ot
~hOl ll,l~mbere of tbe cast rol' PETRInED FOREST Is juat dyllU; to ·catch·
IlOnlethlng. also Jeim Chandler or the

same east. hB.d too many "good'" lin~;I
~ut (rom her part.
,but !>tle'~ gOln'
t' J'eally put lJ:erllell oD,to wllal.3 left,
1'bat Marg, McCloud la slated far bi~.
ger thIngs
Tbllt the' Trl 51gB are
ea.sUlll): wistful eyes a::olWd.
'rJIat.
thRt that
th,
lJUg

will gel YOU If YOll !Ion't watch unt

How 10. keep from growing' vltt _
1
Always tace with 10~omotfves 10
tbe ctD.SaIUgB . . En.r;tneel'll like. I.t. It
t.reaks t~e monotony of theu' Jobs
2. Always paBs the ~ar aheatl 011
(;UI-1ies or on i/o tim; Il-glv<ls [he h!lluw
wecthlg YOU sueb a tbl'lII.
3 Alway!! QollI tb~ m·i\idle of 011'
I'uad. Yeu're entitled 1Q bali, HI.> ~~ ..
eel the PUI'l :rOll. wunt
4.
Always speed' It SnUWb 1111'11,
you're a mUll of r<.'p ('ven th<1l1!\"11 IllI'
traffic III hea.vy.
fi
Al\\·ays speed up wtlCll ealerlllL:
a [)lain highWay or u. cL'os8mad YUl1
ha.vl! JI..ot 01" nllieh r!~ht as tu .. Ott,.,,·
feUo1\'.
6
AlwaYII make yom- tum!> with
Ol\tlookllfg llack.
tnuces lhat way.

two

durts-

Scrl.ba·!ovt.,

L

THE EDUCATION
OF h!~Y~M~A"N K~A~P~L"A~N
This hool; hy Leunard q Ho"~ n'HI
!til l.ltglfllllll~ In th ... l,a!!;e8 of 'l'Hl:.
NI';·.'- YORHER To", stOI1e,. we!'!' ('il'
joyed so mueh that th ... HlllllUr hilS
nOIY blought us a eomp!eh! book on
!\Ir K-A"P·L·A*:-';, wlto Is tJ. !ltnden!
in Ihc .~m~l'[{'nn N'1g"ht Preparator)
SdIOO! fOI Adu!t". an ard .. ,,! Impli In
thl' ('Ius" IIr MI PUI khill. who,",,,, ,l,,~~
ludu<lcs :'<lis!I Rose l'.fltnlek, Mr /I; or'

•

Ing laet week. ThRt Jack SpeRl' WIIR
~clL: ill less tban a week and n naH

"" h('Uf thai pal·! o[ the K V II
!lll,,,e -:'nded eal'!Y $atnrdllY mOl'nm!(
,III Centralia and paInts north. Dll.U1C

Jumor has it lhal becRuse oJ /I. llell
m."l", law the): had to go to Missouri
PUI· detatls see Jack Hutton Bl6hol'.
1111 we un<lHstand he was a witness.
BeiSle <l"d Edd,
HEL_LO
Yuu ",lid !I. BQ~oes:

- L Bent.
JUST WHAT SHE WANTED

She Hlnn~ed Ih~lU <Ill fUI' I'!~en·thlllg.
From ChrlsllllliIl> curd lu tIlaliiontt
rlllg
Anti !IS lIel' gJrts she ];laih' f!auu!otl
~n~ tm.d 'hel fncll(.\!!. "Jut:;t l"blll J
WII1U('4 ..

Hilt I. who had no cal:oh to blow,
JU!!t kIssed her 'ntJato the mlstletoc.
Sho blushed a bl!. yet never UIIlInto<J,
Repellletl 10", "Just what 1 wanleU··
_FleeUoot,

Cafe and Campus ChaHer
~

By (jiAYLOR,D WHITLOCK
I\'EWSREEL THREE VOL. T\\ 0
Frlt!RY I)Jgltt saw Soutli("fU IlCf1Ih~
down Carter's Ace,. IIIl.l th(, varsity
tlikc those F'IGhting Irish of the (;"e,,,,
\Vav13 for II fall
Student COUIWll

pos.tpone!/. bccnuac or tll£l, K(,l!\
Dance
_ that'a twice now
.The
oJd Banri. SOUllll!l'lUJrti, epllt Ill' [UI
11 eVellill" to piny a coupl6 or lOt!~:
j~bs
'the- (\arty 5<1t, n!te..-kept ,\
fuw .at hollle SlUlday mOrl!
Cj'l'
lUaJ;oers HI~ed ~he bill Il.t tilC Gcm
SIll] !Iud t.:jou , . , Chllpcl MUll !:i1H'
thu c,,~euce or IIl\0thel' I'cQlllrel)wul
('hang!'
The- Library I!,I mit tim
weel; of Term Paper GeltcrM
t:;nR.11O [un. il )'Oil e~u Get It
'rlt~
"I" l:hlu still ill.slsta 01; the lltemLJols
tlttelld!~~ mceUugll
,\, Jth thc rod
I/ot <lpared If the luw Is vlolatel
Plenty of 6lltertalllllleut ...th1ij w.:'ek
el:lpec!ully <.'O\Tlll\ning tbe r>oor suI.>·
aUt utes ror Bhlewo.lJ;,s ;;u~d tho f,1I01V
nmJice ',OOOf'!!:"
W<18

Tlu' lalult.lfly It 1".
My oni,?tl'ol1blc 110l'e
Slnl'~ J hnve COllie, "Sy

Whl~."

Ncver ll[,IYS (ilp railla
iIlllJ.. ... S h"l very llerYDll5,
BUL lIIUlllbL6~ tn herself
With n great deal of (everanco

S""b a headache as 8h~ slyeII r"ally Is "'l'ldlc".
Slw BUyS, "I tel! you·blah.blall"Is Utllt Mary callill!; Dlek""
Wk)Oito bu!)llle~B hI willi!'?
Docs anyolle k IlOW~:
Well, evIdent'" not.
Judged by gossip and say·so

-DewYotl.
The d.oodle bug kllows
thllt Th() Cbi Deit~ bave thrown
table ma.nners aslue for tbe. tIme LJt'
illi. and It Is rolllored that the IlramJ·
tshing o( knlvell Is not an nneomrnOll
occurellce at the dinner tllule. That,
R. R. (RylIlIll Rob6l'tson)
is \lOW
uaill~ called "TuL'l'enUue"~couh:l this
bu.\'o:I un~· "elatlon to bet' nlglitlv
lwllYfrs? That "ptckle Puss" W(lters
cl.iaog!ftl his Idea" abCu, licbool, Thllt
Lucy Pbllilps wl\1 take her activity
ticket to tile Library the Ilext tUns stH!
w.nt~ to take Il, !wok hpu\.e wlUl ~er,
That Mary Bovlnet had Quite n disa.ppolntment 'We4. lith, Thai I!ifII!

~:~~ ~~:~>~ ~~ t~eU1:~~~!~~~~:
quito\;! a todo ot'af tile busina.ss meet·

"(OUA SIDEWALk COMMENTATOR
It':; !:lad cLlolish In day lime.
It's aveu WOrtle Ilt nlsllt,
To walk tluwh Ulintol.. Ul Nurtllal,
Alld ,",-y, "I eume 1\ll-.aU light·
FROM MY LITTLE BLACK BOOK,
Hlghllghls o[ ttl<l week was Ill')
11~11il SIlO' 1"lIlI. ill Al\THQNY HALL
tllcy SIl)" !l's II regular ,H;Ul'e·ellce
1'Ile·<:o.cart~Jl)8 9t llexfyetlu
foothaii tldlJill ure aiBO DOll Juaus
McGoii-e (rberBly l:lIlnOrJ ilaa popped
t~e q~eiUon to M~Wr~Q.
. 'alut
Cada I.B. seen oUen wltb Johnni6 Johns

. Tb.1i CiI.~,

to-

4,pt IttFs el~
• H!lI1()$. iUl4
"Gap!el;lil"
,3'1110 tlte ROOG
. Meyer
·tl;lll:kt ":t. .Lt i'at8$ ·tllt' ta,s

sethl'r,

Wisely.

5tiU

1\S, a geofi' IItlJd., tb1n'l\:s tt tol-~e:> all
,,(Coutlu]Jed 011 PaKe TlI.:ree)

I
By CARLTON

II

. "This III not II. statement In defense
.JapAnese ImperlaJlsm," Mr. HerR. FrIIs 63yB, ''nor ot the Japacode ot ethics which somehow
to jIJ8tl(r. the rotutarlatic ago
currently expl'eBBed In the'
East. That iRBlIe: rs tar beyond.
ot we Occidentals (Western·
and far too intrlc:ately woven
II. fabric of International poUttC8
and the jargon or diplomacy to wart1I.nt of respectnble !Criticism. We

To Run During the
First Three
Weeks in February

: '.. ,.: . . .

be1lev~
.
.
la at'knowledge of aevera,l languages.)
the most ' .
'their wH- talked to the. bay a.b{)ut th1og.!! In
lfngness to absorb· sueb elementfJ or Eral tor a while. Then
tbe Weate}'Jl culture DS are good, ter, about fifteen ye.ara old,
(and "unroftiihll.tel, tDinetimeB 1hat be could apeak Englieb.
which Is hll.rm~i), III omnipresent; 1I!an 18 so r.:Lrel,. ,seen that
In tb~ matter'lIf Bttiquefte anll social l1ese do ll-Ot know wh<1t
J)Nsentnblllty t.h~j are 'Partlculnrly White l'a~e comes from.) ,
impre5slve. 'I'll@,. become and reo carried on a conversation
main sln!Cet& and alipoet tt~voteo minutes. Wblle this was
friends when ttormal condltlons lIer~ halt ot'the PMple in the
mit [t; In cieanllneS8 and bablt~ th@y standing around him.
ate GutstnmUng; and to most Japa· ceedlllgJy polite. (If these

".,,"'I-----------I~:l~h:a;r~:!g~:~~u:on;~np~:t~nt~~~: ::::et!~e l~ ~~t~::~es!~d.f@~~ln:~ ~e:~t~it~~::()~e:;r
days. me should look Into the JCI1lrror at our own nlltlonal pagt hllfor!!
we decide upon a courSe or justlrlo.blo
endemnathm ot others.
A considerate, con.e.clentlou!, anll
visit with the JapaneBe

bence gardeM. flowers. pfllnJlngs, ami
nrchitecture Are dear te the heart orl
tbe Japanese. 1'ha ,vry Views or the
Japanese lleople 111 aut-glng with the
life bloD4 of nal tlJlI Orleht alone but
primarily tbe Occldental-a kind of

ucation sectlon meeting.

~~n~: J::::~i;:!~

They wanted to teel
bls trou"ers "Were made
look. at his white skin.
foreigners a.nd are very
visUal'S, whom they treat
Iy. The people or Japan

er~t~:n~:xtl~:~rO~~:g:I:~u~~~in

:~:P~e~S::~i~;m:rrl~::= ~~~a~!:~ ~::: :;a:etu~~:t ~~~~~::n:: ~~~ ;~~:, frl;::S~::e~:r~::re.
one (0 conclude but one thing:
Rega.rdless of whBre ona Is, the.
llYerage or ·chal'aeteri@tic human
being III pretyt much aUke, at leaat
In the basic attributea of life. HO'I
my l~vlng with the Jalllln6!1e Ilea-

leluHng r;artlclpantJI wI!! be seleeted.
TheBe, Winners wm compete for Ule
prizes Offered. Anyone wlsblng to •
perform should see Molly Snead or

I

turned to the ortie9 and placed on
me. The 394 Bludents on the N. Y.
A. payroll 'Were eele.:!tell from theae
appII~atlonll on flle.
The fall teM'll of 19!11 hrought a.

High School tor
In tbi~ 1Iosltlon
good work with
students, haVing
In contest work.

dltrerent, dregs dltrerent. and

lIlr. Frlii! n~p~t1t

a~veral months In dlerereot religion (which
Japan dOlfl~,~ellearcb Work and teacn. vety devoted to). but they

Ml's. Edythe Rra

Sin ;;.n m:~:~ o~:n:lttg~

the past few years_
bag Jeft mf!, at least,!J. feeling or
lJtle hus done very
warm friendship and better underber art and
I atandlng- ot the Japanese People.
made II Plod record
Few ot us realize and many or U8
expect too much of tllis natton waleD
Is only seventy·flve vears out or feud·

JaJlanese .lind AmerlC!sn friendships.
An interesting tact Is that in most
Mr. Frlls URed the library at Ule of the Japanes@ words the vowel fol'
Jmperlnl Unlver.ltyln Tokla at whl!C1I lows the (:onsonaut,
he did regep.r~h work and .tot matet·
tal ror a DOetor's .thesls which be
latsr turned Joto a Mil."te'l"'s tbes!s.

ighth Grade Presents
~~d ~~:~I~!~:re~e~~;~;s C)~~~l!as~aa~~ 'A Christmas Carol'
pllcationa were rmecI out, returned to
The eighth grade atudents or

I

1L

UnlVe..

by Johns Hopkins

ILATIN CLUB NO\V
IHAS 15 MEMBERS
The HJ~tory department of S I N

:~~a =a~~~~a~OI~!:t~av:d~~:~adu:~ ~~:~ln~e~O:::e f;;::l:~::

~!e~~a!~:ief~:~~e:~~ ~:~u:lot:: o~o:!:l ~:~n.tb~ o;:a::a~eb:;,rs:~ou~n n~~:1' !~a~~~:~gD.ndn,

La~:~ 0:::;. meeting

alnce the program started in the :1<'11.11 Christmas at the Cratchlts.

average, bllt of tbe vast majority or! yenra old, sPJlroached him and slloka

93
h
00" "7 ""'W',"'b , "

"',tat~,,~',','.m,bmU<o'u·"rn,'n'nt
" '

Ch~~~rn~:a~a::I~.s~;t~~ar~e!!
it was thetr

Interpretation

Ed

Day and The New .scrooge.

S~rooge,

61ze, but with the Idea In mln(i Of
The charactere were
the benems derived, Il jUIlUflable ward Kerr: Bob Cratc:hit., Robert

1n;

Caroler. Homer

Lee

..

Npw I ain't got no teeth like pearlS'i
Ain't fiot 110 wavy halrBut. shucks. I've gotta loti a g!rIR'0
\. ause I'm a milliollaire - . - .
* * •

lI::~~~';!VI~s e~~~:~~:g tJ1~~~:h p::~: ~'~:~~Y:f GC:;;Bt~m!:hm1lla

,

,
ar n the U,
n tea State!!. with about Edmonde', Mrs. Cratchlt,

800 f

r

:~~r~a;!~ln~:~:u:.~h~ :a~~~!tYU""".:I"'_ _" ' ' ' ' '_ _ _' ' '_ _ _ _' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '_ _' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

amount.

'Past

1;';;h,:;,;";;,u:;";tI,;;o,;;;T;;h';;":;.h;";;':;"';11;;":;'';n;;";;to:;;hl;;m:;";;;G,;;,;m,";;;.;';;";;'.:;F;;";;":;h;:";;::l

I

I

;::~s ~os~P~:~u~r d~t:::ss!:: ~:~:/ ~ra:t~~~t C:~~~;~n,

~~:~~~-:~:~:~~~IO:r~lbl:!~~r!!

!lnd na· Gl"eethouae,

:;~~a::r~~::nO:i~~~~:~s.ln
• • •

JUST RECEIVED

All week I walt for Friday night,
7, Charles Chandler.

a New Shipment of

CIN,DERELLA HOSE

Cox's Store
,

'

Thnt night or nights Bubllme.
Much credit {~ due to tile 6tage For sbe Is mine elooe that evemanager Chnrles Chandler and hi!! Mine. for that 8OOrt. shot·t, time.
00. MondllY nights my roommates
nJght.
On Tuesday nighl Is Phil's
And WedneSday-well that·s
George'.!! turn.
And Thursday night la BiII's
But Friduy night. oh. Friday
evening glorious, 'Wben
Tbe other boya have had theJr
(Continued trom page TWO)
It·s all MY Buthtul! then!!!!

I

SPHINX

All Wool Garments ::r~U10I10;r::n~ltmIl8 8~:P:~S~ow~St:::

We Clell!t Are'
Mothprooted Free

~
i

IlprllY Nltroge

,

USE

3

on~~ tbe tree~ . . .

~~o:. I~':! ::ft:'r

::n~t~~

:~t~~b~~~~k~::~ ;;~~:!le
~:::~r ' perp;~:I:Ular

,.
Uon for
"'NO"~ Simpson
i ..
~ asked ve

E:I

socrates?'~

Tomllcon and
Pe I>Y a

na~ch~lall.tty.

.. There's about:t ..

::d
.

pupil lind taught

hl~

"WUe a lesso.n.
-Soutbwestern:

Now I lilt me Down to sleep
The lecture'!! dry, the sUb!ect's deep
I wake,
Give me II. punch for goodne!:lll sakI:'
•
and White

~PlJ:Ple

Your c~O:s b!~e;l!:O~r:B~~o::a~lIr horIl,
Your brake llnlng'a worn_
But little Boy Blue malle llary a Ilet3p
NOWas~:~~. under a tombstO':w!~!m

VELVET iRICH

ICE ~~EAM
Clarified :i~i!lUIteUrJzed
and,Beat

:~~;;~~~~~:;;;;;~;;=;;;;;;;;~lanotb6r

!:. an::e: ::m~~e!O;:~;:~ a~: ~~::~ :;1~I~el::;:'
areh~eld.

wl!o aho""a structlve ",trorts
If Cblua
really awakes to t IS. the Ilreaeot
-SweepIDga. crisis ean pave the WaY toward Sino-

$10.95

-

HIGGINS J·EWE'L·RY CO.

Japanese
cooper:J'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Uoo. and soreconCiliation
prove to be a!llld
wortilY
conh1butlon to petice In the far east
and Ill. the world."
Mr. Clyde L. Smith, local Insurance
agent and son of Mr. George ~\.
Smll~. ~rore9sor emeritus of the His·
Theatre Marquee:
tory department gaVe these pamph·
'·You Can't Ha.ve Everything"
lets to the History depnrtmellt. Arter
"BetWeen Twa Women"
-Daily TrOjan tho depnrtment uses them, they wJli
~ * •
be gl\'en to Wheeler Library, Mr'
.oNE COL.UMNIST ON-CE SAID--I Smith alao donated a set or these
Any minute now Charlia lv!:CCartny books to Community high school.

SCENE: Parlor

TIME: Night

l

1ake··.

-TlIe Emnetonlan lly.

~:t:~1' d&bbln' wlUt a 1l0wder purr.
::~~e;u~:'::I:!d:;'8tb:al~:alr.
GI'alldad Bhaggln'-"AtNT IT

I

ROUGH' , •
-'I'be Ubeerver

8b~h:b:;:::g:V~~h;~g~~;~8;~;:;'1
Livas there

9.

i';;~~~NA ~~~~:I;';,~F,,:,~:"~:
"halley" or a. pretty awell campus
date," she haa nothing to worry about.

OUR
SPECIALTY.

BUZBEE, TIwl Florist .
8. f1.t.,

:>

DR. J. A. STOELZLE
Optometrist
. A
:fUth IU'lICOl~b
~d'l

21111. S

Ph

72

one

11

a

0

a

~

student with stlul so

~;:\::: ~~;:r f1%:I~~~(!;,~b~:I:;I~~ TheVBALENTINiggest
and BC'AN'ILDiyne of

b'~;;'n oa, Tn" ,;B,th"

cOll""'1

Oh Um in thy flight
..(nd make tbe bell ring
Before I recite,
' - B r a d l e y Tecll.

E

'

PHONE 314

She: Darlintt you're

in this or any other town
HEART BOXES
50c to $2.00
SQUARE BOXES
60. & $1,00

lIlDoothie bot your

The

Students Store

He: B.t, my pet, I lib lOCI
collan aud I Iil::e my coud..c;"
So' what am I to doJ

I

'YELLOW CAB COMPANY ,
Cab Day or Night
.

Busses for Special Trips
WI! employ .tudent drivers
, E8l'1 TIm!~Orton, Owner,

Phone 68

III eld
eo1lm U.

waya look messy. ADd ~
times it'a ro emb~

FOX'S DRUG STORE

li~iiiiiiiiii_;i;;i.iiiiii';~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

selt"

Lovely new Spring Silks and Sheers, Printed linens, Seersuckers, Bengaline, Nelda qepes, An the new bright
spring colors in .so many new styles, All siz-e8 available now.
Ju~t try one on.

JOHNSON'S

25·C

Chincken Dinner Wednesdays

It 15

Va Ien tznes
.

Rosee are red,
Violets are blue.
Gosh! the tlOstage
I've w9.!ted on you.
-Dally Kansan

razor1"
finder get ia toueh with George BoomCUlltomer:"Yes,
·'1 want
Barber;
why?"to defend my,

$6.95

Special Prices
HOME 00
C KED FOOD

]'~"~k~'~'~tb~"~m~.~at~"~!.iiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii~=~

not territory. "Ho-: the North China
Affair Arose" states "Japan at heart

A Chi Delta ChI fraternity pell. Wlll

New :1~~:J!I°::'iyed.
to

""111

LONE· STAR CAFE

In the east {s. according to the pam-I hoped that the Latin teac:her from
pblets. that Japan wants cooperation. Community High will be able to

LOST

TIlo OId08t-Now,rst-BI,,,IIU

:

;:~n~:"(llabl~~~a~l:te~he girl

If he should Quit before

h! by "Ivlng him the IIoItl IIho\11

.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

• • -;DaIl Trojan. :~:e~~~:er~~t:ono~:ryw~~:;e~efr~::
27 Statog naw pravlde public J~n
p!:;;~at~~~r:~a~lt8~:dab~~~t p~~~~ fl~~~:i:~:~:!g~: fl::~r:~dll'l get the I!::i():~I~:::iat!~~troll~YQrg~:::lala~::;'!:

The beat way to get rid at a not.

NEW ERA DAIRY

of the cluh

The keYnote or the whole situation be Fehruary :: at 4:1}0 o·floek.

=~n;~g g~7e:t~;:~t:~~n:~~~

Y

M~~~TO~~~~TURE'S
:
The- Home of

the time

they make Interesting

-d

sympatbl:zeg with Chln.,.'s canl1nal
......... .
,
national pOlicy or Int@rnaIUnitiCaUOR'JustArr'V'"e'·.
But if tha boy trlend. reters to her and reconstl1lctioo of the COUll try on:.
..--lie "chum," "fellow," "babe," or II. Unified bllsla. Worlds sympathy"cute kid," IiIhe baa cause fOJ· COlICern. II.nd particularly ,.pan·s-Is theIr,. I
A cammls BymlJQBillnl diijcloses !hal l But let them not be made to fl@lIeVel
men thln\l. the "eote" type ns It Pill I that a wJltlli policy of hate and COIl-!

cl~~:rO~~i~~ltr:IO~;~:'I'O:~e C'SI~: I;~uli:~ ~~;~e~·ou~ t;::~~~

BolJby

18

[our apon.

;e
kno.wledge on everyday probl.eme.
1!:veryone III Inviteil to attend.

Sodalitns Romllna met January .t~
with fifteell memhers present. J;l<l!tty
Ch!lton gave a dls.eussloJl or the Ko·
lIIan costume. Wayne Dowdy enter·
talned ttle gTOU-P with a plaoo 11.010.
The rest or the tIme "pent .solving
('oiumdrums and n.t(empting to Blng

Allyn junior high school
tbelr motbers Friday.
three o'clock, in the Little
of the Allyn building.

Frenc~ clnb and its

IIOrfi met last evenlngln.Dean Woody's
office 1n the main bulldmg and playea
ano.grams. Light re[re.shment9 wer<>
serve-d.
the cluh Is sponsoring a llumbar
at meetlhgs at which the Ume Is to

(

Po"Wers and her abllltiell to sucCE;as· tensive atudy of' MII.a.ta ken which
flit
Ith th
t
hit
t
i~1 ~o~~;;:;.es~;t of :S~:;:;l. P~~~l:'l IITb a e;a;~::a :~/:e:; :~~~~~rl::~_ U. the recipIent ·of two pan:llh'let~
tieet3 the very nature or the Japanese j pie. They want you to tell them discussing the current eblna-Japan
peoj}le. Their Ingenuity knows nOISometblng. 'the" want to learn. TJley aituatlon. The two yoh.mes, "WhYI
their ready grasp of intricate Ilre "ery progressive.
tll~ Fighting In Shanghai" and "How
details and their correlated ability 10
One time Mr. Frlls was traveling fn (tbe North Chinn Affair Arose" were
reprodu.:!e them; their mental appl!- the 1I0l"tb "estern part of the Japan- I published by the Foreign Arfalre AstHe for Information about other pea-l ese Empire, the Sakhs.lln Island. He! aoolatlon of Japan and while obvloUB-

the Student Empioytneht Offlc6 and
tiled. By tbe end ot the Fnll Tam
one hundred and elghty·two !ltudents
"Wllre 'Working elther llart or whole
time. tht! totn1 (!xplmdlture amountIng
to $8,949.45.
ThUll I:lr, II.Dprorimntely fiOO stud-

The

Mrs. Krappe's nrti.:!le deals lar.tely
with the literary and historlcsl slgnl.
flcance of an error made by Jouathall
Swift In one or his essays~tlle error
relntlng to II. famous general of an.
tiql1lty.

IPampblets oChina
n·
~!:~r:;n~o:~ba~f ()n:~I~;~: ~~~~lO~ ex:!~~e~;. Ja~a: ~~d:r~9 1!~~l~~el:~. Japan Situation Given
ment. Japan's Ilresent -ranking post-I Sakhla[n htanil wblch is on the COllstl Hi
tion In the commUIUty ot Great of Siberia. Jdr. trJlII tnade an exstory Deparlment

amount to be spent on eLUdent ald.
Seven hundred eighty-five requests

BROADEN
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

published
their thoughts of me and or human- and men Interested in the COmtnerclal Japanese is a very polite, interesting. Held, being an internutlonal journal

~

redUction of sel'era1 pel' cent In thc

M~r!~~nen~r~::~e

Deals With Error
Made by Swift

Pulliam will be
tile guest spea.ker next !Wednesday
e of tbe .t:n"Usn bight. the first of the three performdepartment la the P~uthor of a ""two ances.
lug In universities. He taught ad'l we do; that la their thougbts
I I
vanced American Englisb to about ~O the sl!.ooe (:bannels-they have 0.
!
~ag: art!..c e in the FelJruary issue or
IlUPUs which were eXceedingly smart thnt functions the same as ours. YOUr of 0 t~:n bea~s~ase Neltes, ~hlS fs o~e FRENCH CLlTI! TO
ends hIs speech.

f~:' :e~hl!;ln:I!~ ~~:~:o~eS~e~:~1 ~~~e ~u~:~O!:d ':;t~~Ud~:~~, b~!~e!~ ~:a:-e c:~ne:~c~~:'lla~~ ~hew~~i~:n~l~:

I
I

a

Jlmlllll.ry events, from which the three

::~: ~: :;~~a::~ ::~nE~~~~~~~ :~!. Mr:~~:~ ~~Ira~e;:~~~alf~:e;~ t~x:~:::::=t~~ !~el~DIY~~II~av:ndl~~~~ ~:~p:l:~ :~:8~~e e~:~~::e~·hO wants the frleml· :1~~~IShed

::i:::,tsOU~ol~f a~~:~~u~~~

outstanding

The first two stunt nights are pre.

lite.)

8Rllisted by the fe(]eral. atudent work.
The total amOllnt or expendlt.l1res:
Miss Barbara Jane Scott,
amOUnting to 138,412.90. BY,thlll tlltn:l
the progrnm wa!l being handled by art and mUiI!e student a! tlIe
:~~e :!~~fl~~ ::~mlo!~~e:n~:W::r: ~~: ~e~e:ln~;I;tel'~~~~:: t;:~
becoming evident to oCllcla\s Jntereet. teaching art, English and doing
ed in student ah1. SOIllHhlng like 171) work in the IJeXalb High School.

A group of the seventy·flY6 W. P ......
teachers who attended the pre-sc:hool
InBtitute at the nnb district held on
this C:l.mpllS Wednesday and Thut!:·
d!ly of lust week. This slIot wall part
of the activity during the pbys\c:ll ed._

The Socratic Literary Society III.
sponBOring a number of IItunt nights
1n Feb,mary on the !fret, second, ana
tblrd Woonesday of l¥6 rqontb. These
performances wlll be carrie<! on in
the (orm of nn adyertlsinr: progTam.
Each contestnnt will reprflsent Borns
one of a variety of products. The
lIrblell to be given are as follows;
flrst....-...t:Z.SI),
second-S1.5I}. thrrd$1.01). Should any ~ontestant prove

IT.: MiBter, please the bd,.
~and yoorself. Wear Arrow.
Hitt, Ita Aroset collar it d
comfortable 88 the w[teR 14ft
collar, yet non.wilL It
neat all through

ata"

the day-

and night.

ARROW BlTi' $3

.t:ARR'O{;;)...

'\...Ji!Jf0S.-J)
~

J. V. WALKER AND SONS

I

__!1

T

o

p

c

o

A
T
S

WINTER'S STILL A MENACE
Don't let up in your fight to keep you and your family
healtlly the :rest of this winter. Take ad,'antage of this

~ale.

Replenish YOUl" supply of these necessary remedies
•
while prices· are low.
VICKS SALVE _________ 29-69c

PONDS CREAMS _ _ 2.5~9·73c
It.e. Thcet COLO CREAM. 590
JERGERS LOTION __ ._ 44.aec
WOODBURY SOAP ,_ 3 fo .. 25c

VICKS DROPS ....... _. 27-45c

Come in. l'rIake your Selection
A 25c deposit will hold
Y01lr order.

Ch • ..., SCHItAFFT'S
'fhe Leader of Them AU

ALKA SEL T2ER '. ________ 49c
666 TABL.ETS •• _ .• ,._. 2343~
BROMO SELTZER _~_ Z(.54e
BROMO QUININE _____ 2943c
ASP1RIN_taa

IPANA TOOTH PASTE _ 42-25c
PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE __ , 2.3.36c

THE SEASON'S LOWEST PRICES
THE SEASON'S HIGHEST VALUE
The greatc5t value for Wlflter <lno
early Spring are these polos, and

new sport model .. at th,s one low
price.

•

ABBOTTS HALIVER OIL CAPSULES:
Protection Against Colds
ene Capsule is Equal in Vitamin A Cllntent lo nolless than
4 Teaspoonftll~ of Cod Liver Oil U. S. P.-

5eCAPSULES-7ge
100 CAPSULES - $1.29
250 COPSULES - $2.59
VALENTINE CIl.NDY IN BEAUTIFUL HEAIIT
. jlEiSJ~N',J39XES, WHITMAN GOBELrN-50c "I'
FRElSH .KODAK FiLM
Film n.vel~p,d. Itoll 25c

I

ELECTRIC
ROOM HEATEIJS -

&U9

Smart.

new

single

breasted. tailored

In

;wd
high

double
gr;;ade

. • . In dark, solid

mixture eff(lct5 ••• all ,=0101"11.

and

" '.souii..r.;'l:i<feais'St;:'Yii~~
'To~~.. ,S~t.Iess Con-' ~

W~-~~~

lrish Lose on Fouls;
Tob!! of 16 Personals
Nets SI Many Points
The last eho.r!:,!Ilf:. aggressive ,SL

1:~!~••~::!i~~;~~~~~~~~~~~?~~:.~~.~~~. Y.~.~:
;.I~tI~,8.,,,,!.eis: ne'Ver ,B.b!e.to get gain$". Fl}b~A!"y ;:-lr~n .I?re _~~ll.J~..1!OD: :N~tl~~ ~a* ree&~tl~ .:::~';.
Aiken, ~~IT~lI, Lu~i1S.a~d V,oac.h were' '):,onr·S!r~k~;~~!i- GaB .~~.~,e.. .
beat. foi ,parters. while . RObertaoJl;. -Febr!J~rr ~Df;xle,,~;a~e q~r.o~h::~e,.
WbltlQck, BrOC?kH. nnd' P.1ntt sinFr¥ :Vebftl~ry s-:~etr~lenm, ,-~~~ LiIlU!4
lor' the 'reaer'ves,
bj:lneral, E;gypt, 'Cycl~ o~ Erosion,
Southern
FO F MF PF '1'P.· W~te!"
W!lrk o~ Un!i~r&1'o~~di
1· 4 1 ". BOjIlder DIIm• • _
SOllders,' t -_____ -4

'~~:~':~y~ ;.-:::===~ ; !,
Edwnrdll l If (C.J ____ 2

.;WoJfl~bnrger, g ____ 3
11
St. VIntor

. Claeys, r _________ 2
. Monnb\Ul, t _______ 4
Gleason, { ________ O
.McElIIgott, c ____ .2

_________ 1

ment are the new'blue·prlnt machine,
electric l'outer. and the Oxy·a.cetylene
and electric uc. welding equipments.
The [mme for the electrIc router waH
made by s\.udents in the department
usIng the welding process; tilese stu,
dents havenlso condueted other weld·
ln~ operations, Including the m:l.nu·

1

1

facture or steel, flre·brlck top tahle9. Walter Hollldny of ElkvilLr.,

0

0

0:::
0

:1~l~~r:st~::ot,:r:hl~~~i~a~~ed t::Ch:~: WELL ATrE~DED

2

l!

34,

2:: 16

~

Ac~~~esP~~F:t:a::IU;~: A:~~~;ri:~~:

=:;~e ~a:~~~;Il:e;ti~; ~:~~~dg~~~

talk, Ted

Rn~Sdale.

'

-I
<!!;

~

tI

he~n

[ll

bopks. and througb him 11 {maen per
cent re!lucUon was secured.
Following [a a list or the new boOks
which lire now cllt::tlogued at the IIbr.
!'trY: New Frontie9 of the Mind

'1 U.

(j

<!

tbe

When Fred ,YounJ!!', vet(lr:ln '~l~'~en
referee wae asked wbat he UlQllght
of Southern'l) team·tJe repJle(1 hrletly,
"TIley look [lreHy good."

a __
PLAYHOUse

THEATRE
PRE:SENTS
CONTINUOUS DAll.Y-2:3o.11:15

FRIDAY, JAN. 28TH
FRANCES FARMER

.

In

TIDE"

PIlOte Smith Short

SATURDAY
PETER l.ORRi::

In

"THANK YOU
MR. MOTO"
ADM.SAT."1O &. 25c

MONDAY

DOROTHY LAMOUR
JOH HAl-I-' In

And

"The Hurricane"
Charlie McCarthy Snort

S. Cnme!'a,

Of

Men

nnd

Mice.

sage. Yonng Henry of Navarre, The
Nine, Advancing Front of Science. l:'Jn.
Joyrnanl of Lallghter, M;.en (I[ Mathe.
mlltiC!!, Annull1' Tl'eSl!ure1 Andrelt
Jack1lon, 400 :PoUllIon CllstomerR, Gon,
C(lurt JOllrnals, Art of Play GOing,
Let YOur Mind .Alone. Middletown In
Trang!tion, Desr Mr, Pregldent, 1.:9.1'.
lessneSll, Alnerican Sturr, Great GOI!!.
wyn, Fermel'\t, Lena, Integrity,
dow on the Land, Hyman Kaplar,
Soviets, Famine. Escape to the Pres.
ent, ~ew Republic Antll, Cblldren 01
Strangers., Lrunel!J- C!Jt ·Down. Gentle.,
rnal;l Dverbcnrd, lind E. S. P. Cards.

Bhn<

Th'IS elect.

And
In

"Annapolis Salute"

UNITED STATES TO
ISSUE NEW SET
OF STAMPS
Universities
Offer Courses
In Philately

. "JUst One f
Cbesterfield0 tbe Ittany th'
does to . . mgs
a better'
g've You
Everyth .
cIgarette.

Jt 18 reported that the Post DUlce
Deparfment Is now con!jlderlng- 4t>IItnmps [or lellue thlll yea.r. Twenty:'
sevell) of these proposed lltamps com.
prlae tbe new "regular" series, tbe
other.\! being of the "commemorative"
classtnclltion. It has been Indlcatea
that the
of the new "regular'
seriea w!ll
issued durlns- Jaaul>TY:
tbla new set of stamps Is expeeted to
cOlltsln only portraits ot our pres!·
dents, thU3 eliminating many lndlIlona! !«lenes .includIng the Golden
Gate, Statue 01 Liberty, Niagara
Falls. Arlington Amphitheatre, Lin·
coIn Memorial. the Capitol, Amerlcau
Indian. and tbe ~O·cent BuUalo and
the $5 "America...
:FllateUku.a, the !Columbia Unfyer.
slty IItamp club Is sp.oDsorlng a per·
manent Nicholas Murrill' Butler ~ro'
pby to be awarded for tile best [rallle
of stamplI ahowlng original rellearen
exhibited at the annual IntercoUeg.
Jato philateliC exhibition to b~ liMit
Felll'uary 23·26 at Columbia.
HlII'var(J, "I'em1l1e. and Mlnneollta
Universities have adde4 extena10n
courses In philately to th~ir currlcll·
~um.
Tbe adult (night) achool or
South Orange. New Jersey, has added
a slml1at cOltrse to Its !)lIrrl~u]um.

L
tng that c> •
aUOfft is
OCtence L
.J
.Iie/ds mi!.JffSed to make ChrQl0ws
uer and b
ester.
etter·!astlng,

[lnt

be

WED. & THURS.
And
In

"Happy Landing"
"MARCH OF' TIME"

Admlsllion Week Days
10 &,' 2Sc 'till 6,
10 &·SOc After.fl
FRIDAV, FEB. 4TH

"CONQUEST"

M~rch tho; Best
Month for Birth
ChicagO, lIt-Research by Pror.
Ellswol'th Huntington, researcb 8S'
[Jaclata In geography at Yltl~ University. made known at th~ UniverSity
or Chicago, convinced hJm cblldren
born In March or late Febrllary In tne
U, e. hiLTe the best chancli at achlev·
lng intellectua.l dlsUact!ot!.
His data Indicated perpOIls
In
March In the Untte.1t States. and in
countriee of sImilar temperature, Hva
3 8·9
thoae
In July, .Auguat or September.
Births or several tYllea ot weak or
detective pecrr-Ie showed u. seMonal
relaUonshlj) very like that or eminent
peo]lle. Both"facts indicate inerease(\

borll

years longer than

born

'VIgor III parenta at the time of con-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _IIII!_ _IIHunUngton.
oopt!on,....June-s.eco:rd!Dg

to

Pro!.

'

... show b . ric dele,..#., •
. a elo
""lVe
se?SltiVe Dag w;,' .With its 20
C11 este ..c. 1 ers feels"
'lle d
eVenT
the ent'lrep kand thrOWs -;r
rett·
ac age if
OUt
e. 1S defective
One ciga _

ADM. SUN, 10 4. 30c

TUES_PAL DAY

SONJA HENlE
DON AMECHE

~~g::y a~eat:;d~~IOW~~oa~o~al~c~I~~

!I B..reaklng Into Print, Citadel, Moscow,
'J Bread and fiI.'lne, ~athematlcs tor tM
Ii MillIon. Cheney Arts, Northwest )P.as.

13
11
;n
Score at bnlf: ReSerVES 17; Aces 11.
Otflc!ala: Ray Bjol'kltmd nnd George
Havens.
Frank Strllilb. stellar Irish gnarl!.
Tel~jured his kn.ee seriously In
tJrBt hair nnd wile forced to leave
th~ game. John Burke, wbo took
Straub's plnce also had a bandageo
knee.
The Maroons a.saln went below the
...600 mark on foul shots making but 6
outo! 11,

MARSHA HUNT

lournalnent on Janlluy 29. 1!l3!S. 'l'lle nnd no IOllae:! ..

:~~~~I=I :~:stl~:J)att~:gQeobllate~h~a5~~~I:R=O=b'="=C=hn=p=m=..::::.=T='=,=,=0=n.=,,=po=1I<I<

I

til

StO!'Tl1P, II' ________ • __ 0

JAMES ELL.ISON

,

:!ra!o~w~;!~:~eSt~rbD~n~[ :nh;~:j:,::
'Jllence.
Tllia ..... M lhp. fifth consecutive ~
tor~ slDce the double de[f'at 011 Wf'
holiday trl[l, lind the eighth victory til
"l~ven atarts. The three logse!! arl'
all or thto non·conference variety, nnd
the local squad 15 on thE' t0f' rllnf!; or
the- confertlnce ladder with ~ix wm~

(J.re to be Illaeed with Higgiu!I Jewell'Y
cllce has
t"ken care of by Mt>a
U them out.
enjoyed by tbose present. MIlia Madgel [lnccs- of the rfogs and pins vary all Com[lany at auy time. down paymeIH ant. Halbert Gulley. Barto BabJtz. DQroth}' B. I>hgnus. Doe or IIle <lehate
Dr. Swartz was chairman ot~the TrOllte Is the clan sponsor.
1to siJ:e and ch~ce or 9.tone. Order" hal! prif;e,
Fred Meyer, EdWard Kels","y. aut! "lnbs critics.
U hook C(lmmlttee and" 'Was Instrument:i al In getting the purchase financed
10 from the entertainment 'fun<\, Dr.
U T-enner h.ellled
tbe aelectlon or teb

Reaerve
Paul, r ____ ________ I)
Allen. [ _____________ 0
RobertBoll, r ____ .... __ .3
WhitlOCk. f ______ ~ __ 3
Hinkley, c _______ . __ 2
Brooks, g ___•________ 3
fiatt, ~ .~ .. ~_~ _____ 2

~

in which /ill !It the taste til thV,liUUVldUal.
actlvlty of ita

I

,

The SenfO!'s: have selected their TO MEET
DEBATERS TO ACT
class ring and. S'lmllies ar(! now on TUESDAY.
AS JUDGES
display at Higgins Jewetry Store
.
Irown town. Tlte rings were orden'!c1
The Peach Tree club Will nlee-t
The Debate team of S. I. N. U. to.
f,rom Herll Jonet! Company, Inclllln· Tuesdrty evening February l~' a\1:lJ(J gether with other experienced dea lis lndillna and tlie
come 10 In th~ audltorlnm of the A yo UI!U· bll.ten~ wli1 0 to Pinelme -vIUe, HI,
Jlf
s::all: m~lIUXll: and Jar:e sl~es, to inl;:. Everyone la Invited to atte \. to aC't a'l ju;ges {or the high scboOI

~~:~~~n h~80n~:~:er:;btth!~o:a~~:~

~even field goals. He lliso dropped In
tI charity toss to bring his total to
(lfteen point.s. Etherton h:l.d been 10Sl
to the team tor the first part or the
season due to n knee Injury. He (lIlly,
ed only tbe fln;t bnlf. Carl Pauls. loelll
center, received a blow.to the beat!
wlileh forcert him to retlre nIter till'

ij

12

'~EBB

~;U~~J~:~;t~o~~Bt~a;ee~:~ an~~~~o: ~~nng·:oa:g't::wdIlJlt'l;ng

SENIOR,C.~SS RINGS
NOW AV'l\ILABLE

T~ :~~e:et:8 ~Ilt!:t C~!l:~~w:~dtof::I! :~1~8 ~;t ~~17tey::r~e,~~:te~~~:: ;;:~l :b!::e !=~~:~: ~:ee t~lllh:a,lIa~'I:~

g ___________

,CARBOND,q,L.E'S

,

:::e::::~;o:I:~:~~c;u~~:: :::k:r ~;: ps~t~~!P~:. the 'thll'd

Milton

~

f
_____ • __
Lucas,
___________ 3
, COl'rel~, c ____ ._______ 3
Re.ed, g • ____________ 0
; Jlls!uky, g __________1
Alken ..'''g .~_ ••• ______ 4
George,
0

Aids Service,
Freshtnan ot the University High
.
Scbool had 18. ~!:b =-~::iur:V:;I~;~
Jan\1ary :l~ ;ull II g~ The event wall
\II ,
Old Sele c
di g
b
~
well attended b as nearly all or t ~
~ts
OJIIICti
membero or t e cla;s llw~e dPre;e;e
There were gll-mes 0 a
n s. a
Throllgh the eUorts 01 the student or these ~ere ~:e~oPt~:' :I:g~tt::~.
-

01tl Forty Books "'ven
S·d he'
" tu
Y

2,2,

f

-VisU~

0 campus.
2

1
0

~ ~._Ol:~:!~~e:red Young and

SUNDAY

NOTE:

I.i 'We will !lrf!lnge, as tar,as JloSlllbl~,1 :lO rectly to Mr..Jacob!!..

0
1

(j

~~;!the~1J

1~::~e:,'s'r~ ~~~~
~

the formal
ceremony, infunnal lnltlaUoll wall
held. The P.robation period for tlte
six Initiates and the followIng pledges
was beld from Thursday alternOOD
untll Saturday night; John .Hunt ot
McLeallSOOl'O; Dean Albon o! Carbon.
dale: Paul Water!> of J\1etropolls:
Monfa Hnys of W('st Frankrort; am.!

It teacbe~ are lntereetoo. Ing use of the place ma.y ~P[lry ~dl' th.at bave come to this 9tu(Jent,
Dorothy Baatien lind Betty Wood_ mak{l addltlon~l showinga of Uiese
Thls move's Jlllrt.oLthe state's re- bu~n in the eame ehorthalld class won
C 11, !l 40 tllmB If arraUgeDlent~ caD be ma'd~ In cent COOlle~auon with the W. P. A. the 11)0. 'Word transcription test awnrll
.advance at the Viau~ Aids O.Ulce. to de-reloll recreation In the state by turning In excellent transCripts.
5 2 2 ~ ~om Ulg, Che~~stry Bundln~. We parks.
The clalls Is taught hy Hat liell.
0 0 i
"areanx1ouBtofavetbefl~mSBeenbY
_
______
0 0 0 D the largeat possible numtier of those, FRESHMAN PARTY

g _____ .3

'Vluor

_

F~i~:rYLl~!B:;::O~~.:lt HO~~:.o.ur :~~~r:d~:h:je::~:I;. CU~~I;: ~;~~ ~o~~~neon~!rr:~~be~~~ :~:: :~::eg~h~Cfh ~~::e:~w l~tt::tl::Jl~:' E;~:~~I~~~~' preceding

0 1:
..

,

Sl,

H'

0
1

_________ 0
__ • _____ .1

Score at hn1r:

trODI!- ment, II.c~ardlng to II- aUttement by monies !J,elq"llt the chapter Ilouse ~t Oid Science gymnl1:t!uro Tuesaar
giP~ ~t, ..,!88, 9'l.r.~r cent aocllnte. .Mr. L. C Petersen, bead at the de. ~1)2 sou, Normal
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